
County: Rappahannock
District: Piedmont

NAME OF CLAIMANT

#114b - Dwyer, Nina B.-Mrs.
Number of Acres: 40

Frazier Hollow.Location:

Roads: It is one mile by a rough road to the County road on the North
Fork of Thornton River, thence five miles over a rough road to the
State Highway, and thence 16 miles to Luray, the nearest shipping
point.

Soil : --The soil is a sandy loam of good depth and fertility with consid-erable humus. There is little rbck except for some outcrops on the
western edge. The slopes are gentle and moderate, and the exposure
eastern.

History of Tract and condition of timber: Nearly all the tract has been cleared
up and cultivated, but is has been abandoned for several years and is
growing up to brush.

Old abandoned house of not much value.Improvements:

Acreage and value of types:

Types Acreage Value per acre Total Value

Slope:

$5.00 $40.00@8Cove:

6.00 168.0028 @Grazing Land:
8208.00

Cultivated Land:

4 © 40.00 160.00Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land:$ 208.00

25.00
$593.00

Value of Improvements:$25.00

Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $9.82

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ NONE

CLERK



n^a r //^ivvyn ]£/i.V VUJ . MM*- !<**»**Claim of
In the Circuit Cpyrt of
The State Co
tioner, vs._ _ v

Virginia, No._/_^_yL, At Law.
t of the State of Virginia, Peti-

County,
Developon ConsjHI

r
more or less, of land in _yLJ County, Virginia, Defendants.
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of th^State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filingjof saicr petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of /X
as his answer to sai

Coun1(v, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
titiom and to saidNjotice.

My name is ®L
My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or i^terestTi

to be condemned, containing about,
buildings and impr^emeiyts:

4,
4 tract or'parcel of land within the area sought_ _acres, on whkm there /are me following

<h -

cai

'Z-t-.'L if

A about L _ Virginia; inTJ ia lo lies fr- Uf
the.^JJL'j gisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give namgs of the joint owners. If claimant is^nqt sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly What rf^ht, title, estate ^ interest he nas )in or tfftfye jaf$ct or
parcel of land described above).

s2w 'JVLUL,

The lanc^own^ adjacen^ ijo the abovf described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South _ _^s.
East
West_ _^JI acquired my right, title, estate

following manner:

i

. in, JJLtL

interest to this property about the year. _ _in the

1
I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-

I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $

I am the owner of 0-

on is $_

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $ 0

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; ajid if practicable
description of the^trajCt or parcel of land by

should also insert here a
tes and bounds ).

Vemarks: _
—

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
day£Witness my signature (or my name and

ol.\jAAAĴ L

STAT

,rk attached hereto) this
, 1930.

OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF , To-wft:
e undersigned hereby certifies that HA

laimant personally appeared before him athe above nam
and things aptfe -̂ing in his^abo
this 3_ _2^\_ _ _ _day of _\_ '

ade oath that the matters
ve answer are trpe to the befet of his knowledge and belief,

1930.,

*k of the Court, or Special Iiyvestigator or
ary Public, or Justice of the Peace.
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County: Rappaha nock
District: Piedmont#114b- Dwyer,..ina D,

Acroar;o Claimed:

Value Claimeds

Praclcr Hollow.Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: Hone known.
It Is one mile by a rough road to the County road
on tiie IJorth Pork of Thornton River, thence five
:dies over a rough road to the State Highway,
and thence 1G miles to Luray, the nearest ship-ping point.
The soil is a sandy loan of goo depth and fer-tility with considerable humus.
rock except for some outcrops on the western edge.
The slopes are gentle and moderate, and the ex-posure eastern.

History of Tr ct and condition of timber; nearly all the tract has
been cleared up arid cultivated, but it has been
abandoned for several years and is growing up to
brush*

Roads:

bo11:
There is little

The improvements consist of the following!
House, frame, 4-room 1C x 24', shingle roof, aban-doned five years ago and dila idatod. Ho value.
Orchard,- 186 apple trees 20 to 25 years old.
Badly grown tip with brush to 10 ft. high. The
trees are in good condition, but need pruning and
spraying, 4 acres valued at ,14. per acre- $160*

Improve onto:

Acreage add value of land by typos:
Total
Value
“13307
0160.

Value
per A.AcreageType:

Cove”
F r
Orchard

00loo
40.00

28
4

#200.00
160.00

' SCOTT
Total value of land-«*• «•* MB

It improvements-0 tract
»

%f t

#9.20Average value per acre:



Cownty: Rappahannock
District: Piedmont

N #114b - Dwyer, Nina B,,

Ellis Miller

LEGEND:

Orchard
Grazing Land
Tillable Land
Fields Restocking
” a 20 chains

Cove
Slope
Ridge

Scale - 1


